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TO THE

READER.
IMuJl oiferve^ that the following Letter

"was "written about Four Months aaoe^

zn Complyance to the Curiojity of a Private

Gentleman^ "who has been fome Tears a

Stranger to the Town. This "will appear^

from jeveral Taffagesy to a candid Reader

:

And if he defires to hnoiso hovo it comes to

he nonjii made Tiiblick \ I mufl udnf^wer^

that It is "wholly o'wtng to the Hopes many
have^ 'That the Peerage-Bill^ "which Jailed

laji Tear in the Hands of the jMinifiry^ may
take Effe(B in the prefent Sejfion : A Bene^

fit "which I had defpaired of ever feeing

T'wice offered to a Headflrong VeopU,

To this Letter is added^ by "way of Ap-
pendis^ a Paper 'which "was Publifhed laft

Tear^ 'with an Intention to moderate the un*

reafonable Vehemence oj the Perfons^ "who

A 2 oppofcd



To the Reader.

oj>pojed a 7)e^gn, the^y had never cooly confix

dered : Both isuhich Tteces together may fur

^

nijh the Reader "wtth juch Rejledltons as

may incline hiniy on this and other Occaji^

ons^ to think T'wice^ before he determines

to pronounce his Omnton m Matters relating

to the Welfare or "Detriment^ of the whoje

Community,

SIR,
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London^ Augujl lo, 17 19.

SIR,

SINCE, for your private Satlsfa-

dion, you defire to know my im-

partial Sentiments of the Peerage-

Bill, which made fo great a Noife to-

wards the Clofe of the laft Seflion of

Parliament ; as likewife to be informed
of the Realbns for dropping it in the

Houfe of Lords, when it i'eem'd to be

heartily efpoufed by the Minifters ; I

ftiall comply with your Requeft in as few
Words as poffible, without offering to

embarras you with the Multiplicity of

Arguments and Sophiftry, ufed as well

in favour of, as in Oppofition to the

Bill.

It is not without Reafon that you
complain of the Perplexity of the Que-

ftion,
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ftion, as it has been handled on both

fides in Print ; fince, in iny Opinion,

neither of the Parties concerned have

thoroughly underftood the Matter in De-

bate ; or, at leaft, they have very art-

fully concealed their Knowledge. But,

there are cerrain Seafons of Time, in

which it is very difficult to write or to

read without Prejudice : And, were the

lame Authors to take the fame Subjeft

into their ConliJeration in the dead, un-

profitable Seafon of the Vacation from

Bufinefs, when the Tide of Intereft is at

the lowed Ebb, they would, probably,

reafon quite differently, and the Reader

would judge of their Reafons after a dif-

ferent manner.

In Complyance with the firfl: part of

your Demand, I fliall obferve, that the

material Confiderations relating tto the

intended Peerage-Bill, lie in a very nar-

row compafs ; and that there is no End
of rambling after Suppofitions and Sur-

mizes. Did the Bill tend to the Good
or to the Detriment of the Conftitution

in
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in General? Would it have confirmed

or fubverted the Liberties ofthe People ?

Would it have prevented the future A-

bufe of the Prerogative in Creating

Peers ? Would it have diminirtied the

Privileges of the Commoners, or have

given any new Power to the Lords ?

Would it have tended naturally to fet-

tle, or to unfettle the Minds of Self-

interefted and Ambitious Men ? And,
laftly, were the Evils apprehended, as

probable and as numerous, as the Ad-
vantages hoped for from the Bill ? Thefe
are the proper Queftions, which a

Lover of his Country (hould have put

to himfelf on this Occalion : and not,

'whether the Bill was agreeable or difa-

greeable to the Perfons, who are entruft-

ed with the Management of our Af-
fairs.

If then, Sir, upon a Review of the

principal Arguments, urged from the
Right and the Left in this Controverfy,

you will catechize your felf after this

manner ; I make no doubt, but you will

have
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have more Reafon, than ever, to wilTi

the Peerage-Bill had taken Efted. Ha-
ving thus let you into the Method of

judging, by which 1 determin d my own
Opinion in this Pamphlet-Scuffle ; I

need not give my felf the Trouble of

recapitulating the oppolite Reafons,with

which the Prefs daily teemed : you have

the feveral Pieces and Papers, and you

have leifure to fort the Arguments, and

weigh them one by one : Remembring
ftill, that one evident fubftantial Reafon

will outweigh a Thoufand precarious

Surmizes call into the oppofite Ballance.

I come now to the Second Part of

your Enquiry, which is more intricate

than the former. Neverthelefs, 1 be-

. lieve, 1 fliall be able to account for the

Abortivenefs of this Bill, which to you

and your Neighbours feemed very defi-

i-uble in many Refpefts.

Firft then ; Let us fuppofe the Pro-

jeft of the Peerage-Bill to have been

good and advantageous to the Commu-
nity; and that it manifeftly appeared in

this
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this Light at fir ft to tl\e Men of Pene-
tration. This Conlideration alone was
fufficient to raife a powerful Oppofition

againft it from two different Parties. You
know, the Enemies of the prelent Go-
vernment are not few in Number ; and
it is always to be expeded from fuch a

Faftion, that they will be induftrious

to raife a Clamour to obftrudt all De-
figns that may tend to the Good of the

Subject, and the Glory of the Prince ;

that fo the Proteftant Succeflion fas far

9s lies in their Power) may feem to be

po mighty Bleffing even to a Proteftant

Nation. But, behdes the Forces from
this Quarter, who took up Arguments
againft the Bill, there came in a confide-

rable Body of Allies to affift them, not

upon the Principle of Difaffeclion to the

Government, but out of Hatred to the

prefent Minifters. 1 believe it may be

truly laid, there never was a Miniftry^

whofe Adverfaries were not more indu-

ftrious to overthrow them, than their

Friends were vigilant and zealous to Tup-

B port
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port them : And this may be affirmed

more notorioufly of our prefent Statef-

men ; becaufe a late Defeftion has not

a little contributed to encourage their

Adverfaries, and to difhearten their

Friends, Now again, fuppofing the in-

tended Bill to have been a Mafter-ftroke

in found Politicks ; do we not know the

unreafonableRefentments ofangryCour-

tiers fufficiently, to be perfuaded, that

they will notfcrupleto obftruftany Ad-
vantage to the Publick, which they think

may rum to the Honour and Eftablifh-

ment of a Set of Men^ whofe Employ-
ments they covet ?

In the Second Place, I am to inform

you, that many Perfons, well intention-

ed to the Government, and amongft

them, feveral who entertained a favour-

able Opinion of the Miniftry, were

Strongly PrepofTeffed againft the Bill,

even before they knew one Claufe in it.

It was Eafy to obferve the mighty and
fudden Ferment, which on this Occafi-

on was raifed throughout the Town

:

By
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By which Artifice^ Hundreds of warm,
fuperlicial Reafoners were drawn in to

declare themfelves openly againfl: the

Bill in the rnoft pofitive manner ; and
thereby fo far to engage their Honour
and their Judgment, that they could not

retract, nor even moderate their Afler-

tions, without incurring the Sufpicion

of having trafficked with fome Court-

Brokers. Others (no doubt) joined in

the prevailing Outcry, becaufe they i-

magined their Ambitious Defires were

in Danger to be precluded : And fome,

perhaps, who could have no Hopes of

being Lords Themfelves, were influen-

ced by certain Perfons^ who feared they

might lofe the Perquifites of procuring

Titles for fuch as were willing to pay

any Price for them.

To thefe Obftrudions it will be pro-

per to add; That feveral Things hap-

pened, not long before the Bill was

brought into the Houfe of Lords, with

which many Zealous Friends of the Go-
vernment were not a little diffatisfyed,

B 2 and
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and for which in their Hearts they re>

proached the Miniftry ; and confequent-

ly were the more ready to difcourage

them in their new Proje£t. Neither

had the Minifters condefcended to ad-

vife with their Friends concerning their

Scheme : whereas, in an Affair of fo

great Importance, it had been prudent

to obviate their Surprize, and to pre-

pare their Minds, lb as to fecure their

Aflent by proper Reafons: An Over-

fight, which the Adverfaries of the Bill

made no fmall Advantage of, by infinu-

ating, that there muft be fome latent

Mifchief in the Defigns of our Statef-

men, from the great Secrecy, which ap-

peared in their Proceedings.

Now, Sir, 1 doubt not, but you will

think thefe concurring Circumftances

were fufficient to ftifle the molt hope-

ful Project in a divided Nation, in this

Age of Corruption ; when moft Men in

their different Parties, aft by the Mo-
tives of either Paffion or Intereft. But,

there were yet more Difficulties, which

con-
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contj'ibuted to this fhameful Defeat ;

fome of which I fhall briefly mention

for your further Satisfaftion. Some of

the moft noted Tories (for what Reafons

they beft knowj declared for the Bill

;

which made feveral well meaning Whigs

fufpeft their was fome finifter Delign at

the Bottom. There was likewife too

great a Majority in the Houle of Lords

for it ; which alone greatly encreafed

the Jealoufy of the Commons ; and this

very Argument was artfully urged by

all the Oppofers of the Bill. Belides,

never was any Propofal fo ill timed : at

that very Juncture, v/e were threatned,

^nd very much allarmed with an Invafi-

on from S^ain : And the general Opini-

on was, that it was the moft perverfe

Management to give a Handle of deba-

ting and wrangling amongft our felves,

when we flood in Danger of a Foreim
Enemy, who depended on the Strength

and Affurances of a Number of our own
diffaffeded People.

All
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All thefeConfiderations, put together,

make me (who have no great Faith in

Statefmen) apt to imagine. That the

Minifters themfelves were not fo fincere

and earneft in the Work, as they teemed
to be : Wherefore elfe thefe manifeft O-
verfights in the Conduft of this mighty
Affair ? They might (for ought we
know) offer it only as a feemingly Po-

pular and difinterefled Bill ; or perhaps to

free Themfelves from the Importunities

of many Commoners, that infifted upon
coming into the Upper Houfe, for their

Services in the Lower, You,^ who have

wafted the moft aftive feafon of your

Life about the Court, will not thinhr

thofe Surmizes extravagant: And for

my Part, I ftiall not be abfolutely con-

vinced of the Sincerity of the Miniftry

in this Particular, till fuch Time as they

refume the Bill, and concert their Mea-
fures better, to make it Effedual : For

which Service they would highly merit

the Thanks of every Honeft, Unambi-

tious Engli/hman; fince fuch an Aft of

Par-
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Parliament (I am with you perfuaded)

would prove the greateft Security to our
Genuine and Antient Conftitution ; and
the giving of the Royal Affent to it

would be not only the greateft, but the

wifeft Inftance of Condefcention and
Goodnefs, that ever came from the

Throne.

I arrij S I R^

Tour mofi AffeSimate

and mofi Obedient Servant^

S. T;

The
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MODERATOR
: . I N T H E
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f( Prefent Controverfy
Relating to the

PEERAGE BILL.

Hinc femper Ulixes

Crinunihus terrere novis hinc Jpargere

V^oces

In vulgum amhiguas —-

—

^^rg.

I
Have heard and I have read (\ be-

h'eve) every Argument, that has

been urged on both Sides in the gene-

ral Debates on the Peerage Bill : And,

becaufe the Difputants of either Party

feem to give themfelves up to Prepoflef-

fions, and to dilVegard the Rules of fair

reafoning
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reafoning (no uncommon Overfight in

Controverfies about Affairs of Statej I

hope it -will not be taken amifs, if I at-

tempt to fuggeft fome Conliderarions,

which may enable them to canvafs the

Queftion like Logicians ; unlefs the con-,

tending Patriots Ihould think, that Im-
partiality may warp the Judgment of

Politicians.

. I. Let popular Clamour (which ever

yray it drives) be thrown out of the Ar^

gument, fince it veers like the Wind,
and may be influenced by many open
and fecret Methods : Then, it is as of-

ten known to blow full againft Truth,
as in the Teeth of Error.

II. Let the Approbation ofa Court be
likewife thrown out of the Argument;
for when a Project fcems to be counte-

nanced by a Miniftry, may not the Op-
poiition raifed againft it be fuppofed to

proceed as naturally from ill Will to-

wards the Minifters, as from good Will

t9Wards the Publick ? more efpecially

gf.,^,
C iince



fince the late notorious Divlfions a-

mongft the Whiggs.

HI. Every Propofal which has the

Appearance of Novelty, is at firft re-

ceived with great Partiaiity ; whereas in

time(ifno Artitieesare ufed} it generally

lofes or gains in the Opinions of honeft

Men, according to its intrinfick Merit.

IV. A new Propofal is apt to awaken
our Hopes and our Fears, according as

it is reprefented : But with this Diffe-

rence, that our Fears (when we are in'

no detperate Condition) are much (Wron-

ger than our Hopes ; and that it is much
eafier to alarm us with Apprehenfions of

Inconveniencies, than to quiet us with

the Profpe£l: of Advantages.
-' Having thrown thefe Reflections in

ihe way to hinder the Parties concerned

from arguing hereafter on full Speed, I

proceed to fome Obfervations on the

Management of the prefent Debate.

I. Motl: of the Arguments on both

Sides, difintereftedly confidered, are but

Surmifes^ a fort of Syllogiftical Predifti-

ons
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ons. The Combatants againft the Bill

fuggeft Fears and difmal Apprehenfions;

thole for the Bill ply us with Hopes and
comfortable Confequences ; and both

feem to proceed upon Probability in

their Surmifes. But then, we are not

aware, how we fuffer our Reafon to be

over-born by an improbable Fear, againft

a probable Hope.

H. Hence, by artfully engaging Men
by the ftronger Paffion, when this Con-

troverfy was firft fet on Foot ; the Vo-

lunteers againft the Bill came in readily

;

and appearing much fuperior to their

Antagonifts in Number, triumphed with

little Oppofition.

HI. When the Debate was moved
from the Coffee^houfes to the Prefs, the

Oppofers of the Bill wafted the fiift Pa-

per, and gained a fecond Triumph ; till

the Minority thus fhamefully baffled, at

laft took Courage and made a Stand with

no ill Succefs, confidering they had loft

the Advantage of the firft, and even fe-

cond Blow.

C 2 From



From thefe Remarks, one may fufpeft,

that the Arguments for the Bill will not

for the prefent meet with fair Play with-

out Doors, becaufe they were generally

condemned before they were known.

The laft Appeal therefore for Equi-

ty muft be to the Houfe of Commons ;

where the Hopes, the Fears, the white

and the black Surmifes, will find Admit-

tance on the fame Day ; and each have

a Hearing interchangeably.

If Surmifes be allowed to pafs for

Proofs, whether the Number of Peers be

limited, or remains unlimited^ there

may on both Sides, be Suppofitions of

a forbidding A fpeft ftarted with feeming

ProbabiHty ; as it happens in all impor-

tant Cafes, where there is a Scope for

Invention, and much may be plaufibly

urged on either Hand. Thus it was in

the laft Bill relating to the Diffenters ;

and thus in the Arguments for and a-

gainft reducing the Forces ; the latter of

w^hich^ it was eafy to forefee, would
prove
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prove a very unthrifty Expedient for

laving the publick Money.
The prelent Queftion has been fplit

into fo many Confiderations by both

Parties, that it cannot clearly be decided^

but by (tripping it of lefs material Inqui^

ries, till the principal Point is firft deter-

mined. Now the principal Point to be

eonfidered is, Whether the Conftitution

will be endangered more manifeftly here-

after, by leaving the Peerage intirely

unlimited, or by limiting it under proper

Reftridions. Herein lies the whole Strefs

of the Debate ; and to avoid running it

into a tedious Argument, and into Sub-
tilties, which only perplex the Judg-
ment; it is plain, that if the Crown
goes on to augment the Number of

Peers, the Conftitution will in a few
Years more be manifeftly indangered^ if

not fubverted : But on the other Hand,
it is not plain, that if the Number of
Peers be limited, that the Conftitution

will be either manifeftly endangered or

fubverted hereafter, by Means of the

Liiiii-
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Limitation : The Conclufion thereof,

which follows^ is that by limiting the

Number of Peeps, a pofitive Evil will be

prevented, and no pofitive Evil (unlefsi

Surmifes can be pofitive) is urged againft

a Limitation.

Since 1 have taken upon me to be on-

ly a Moderator in thisControverfy, I iliall

detain the Reader but with two Reflexi-

ons more, which have in them no Intri-

cacy, and are proper to moderate the

Opinions of thofe, who defire to judge

impartially of the Confequences of

paffing or rejeding the Bill now in Agi-

tation.

As foon as the Houfe of Lords went

upon taking into their Confideration the

State of the Peerage, and the intended

Bill thereupon became the Subjeft of

Converfation every where ; How warm-
ly did moft Gentlemen talk againft it ?

Every Man's Paffion betrayed the fecret

Ambition of his Heart, and manifefted

the ftrong Defire the Commoners uni-

verfally have of becoming Peers. Is it

not
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not then time, nay, Is it not abfolutely

neceffary to check, and evren to kill this

growing Humour ? And this (^ I. believe)

cannot be effectually done by any other

Expedient, but by properly limiting the

Number of Peers.

Laftly, While this Humour prevails,

I need not labour to prove, that many
of the v\^ealthy Members, and the young
afpiring Gentlemen in the Houfe of
Commons, will in all their Views be
perpetually pufhing up to the Houfe of

Lords ; and confequently may be eafily

biaffed in Affairs which ought to be
their principal Care; for it has, and
will hereafter often come to pafs, that

afferting the Rights and Privileges and
Interefts of the People, is not the moft

infallible Method of obtaining a Peer-

age.

FINIS,
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